Drive Your Academic Mission

The Academic Orthopedic Consortium and the Johnson & Johnson Medical Devices Companies are working to reduce waste and lower cost per case.

The CareAdvantage Perioperative Efficiency capability helps reduce variation in clinical processes and operational costs.

Delivering results for AOC members

Thomas Jefferson University Hospitals

$80K ↓
Decrease in slow-moving inventory

“The opportunity to bring the front line SPCC staff/OR staff and executive J&J staff together has been priceless.”

KRISTEN Vogl, DPT, MBA
Director of Clinical Services
Administrator Musculoskeletal Service Line
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital

The University of California, San Francisco Medical Center

$225K
Projected savings related to instrument tray sterilization costs

“Partnering with J&J we hope to streamline the overall OR process for hips and knees, and by saving precious OR time, adding one more case per day”

RICHARD Capra
Chief Administrative Officer Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, UCSF
President, Academic Orthopaedic Consortium